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Dne 7. záfií 2016 se v Brnû na pÛdû Veterinární
a farmaceutické univerzity konal druh˘m rokem pracov-
ní den Sekce technologie lékÛ s názvem Pokroky
v lékov˘ch formách. Pofiádajícími organizacemi byly
Sekce technologie lékÛ âeské farmaceutické spoleãnosti
âLS JEP a Vzdûlávací institute Farmaceutické fakulty
VFU Brno. Akci jiÏ druh˘m rokem finanãnû podpofiila
spoleãnost âeská lékárna Holding, a.s. – provozovatel
sítû lékáren Dr. Max, které patfií jménem organizaãního
v˘boru podûkování. Cílem akce bylo pfiedstavení sou-
ãasn˘ch trendÛ v oblasti Farmaceutické technologie.

Konferenci nav‰tívilo 74 úãastníkÛ z rÛzn˘ch oblastí
farmacie – z akademické oblasti (Farmaceutická fakulta
VFU Brno, Farmaceutická fakulta UK Hradec Králové,
Farmaceutická fakulta UK v Bratislavû, Vysoká ‰kola
chemicko-technologická v Praze, Fakulta chemicko-
technologická Univerzita Pardubice, Vysoká ‰kola báÀ-
ská – Technická univerzita Ostrava, Technická univerzi-
ta, Liberec), v˘zkumn˘ch ústavÛ (V˘zkumn˘ ústav
veterinárního lékafiství Brno), farmaceutick˘ch firem
(Sotax, Zentiva, k.s., Teva) i nemocniãních a vefiejn˘ch
lékáren.

V úvodu pracovního dne úãastníky pfiivítala pfiedsed-
kynû Sekce technologie lékÛ âFS âLS JEP
doc. PharmDr. Katefiina Kubová, Ph.D. a následnû pro-
mluvil k úãastníkÛm dûkan Farmaceutické fakulty VFU
v Brn+ MUDr. Tomá‰ Parák, Ph.D. Následoval odborn˘
program, kter˘ byl rozdûlen do tfií sekcí.

V dopolední sekci vystoupil PharmDr. Josef Ma‰ek,
Ph.D. z V˘zkumného ústavu veterinárního lékafiství
Brno, kter˘ pfiedstavil úãastníkÛm zajímavou pfiedná‰ku
Nanomateriály pro konstrukci cílen˘ch terapeutik. Velmi
souãasná byla také pfiedná‰ka na téma Antiseptické
mukoadhezivní filmy s nanostrukturním jílov˘m materiá-
lem od doc. PharmDr. Jana Gajdzioka, Ph.D. (Ústav
technologie lékÛ FaF VFU, Brno). Dopolední sekci uza-
vfiel doc. Ing. Petr Zámostn˘, Ph.D. (Vysoká ‰kola che-
micko-technologická Praha) s pfiedná‰kou Vliv kluzn˘ch
látek na dezintegraãní stabilitu tablet paracetamol-ko -
fein-fenylefrin aneb „Formulaãní detektivka“, ve které
pfiedstavil postup technologÛ pfii odhalování faktorÛ zpÛ-
sobujících problémy pfii formulaci lékov˘ch forem.

Po pauze na obûd následovala druhá sekce zamûfiená
na obecnûj‰í témata, ov‰em se vztahem k farmaceutické
technologii. Sekci zahájila doc. PharmDr. Katefiina

Kubová, Ph.D. (Ústav technologie lékÛ FaF VFU, Brno)
s pfiedná‰kou Mikrobicidy v boji proti HIV – souãasn˘
stav klinick˘ch studií, ve které se vûnovala dosaÏen˘m
v˘sledkÛ v dané oblasti. Na své si pfii‰li také úãastníci
a zejména úãastnice, které zajímá oblast kosmetiky.
Pfiedná‰kou Souãasné trendy v péãi o zuby a dutinu ústní
je velmi zaujala doc. PharmDr. Ruta Masteiková, CSc.
(Ústav technologie lékÛ FaF VFU, Brno). Druhá sekce
byla uzavfiena PharmDr. Ale‰em Francem, Ph.D. (Ústav
technologie lékÛ FaF VFU, Brno). Jeho pfiedná‰ka
s názvem Pfiíprava tvrd˘ch tobolek s vysoce uniformním
obsahem léãiva k detoxifikaci pfii lékov˘ch závislostech
pfiedstavila pfiínos farmaceutické technologie pfii odvyká-
ní závisl˘ch na léãivech typu benzodiazepinÛ. 

V závûreãném bloku se objevila témata: Studium
lisovatelnosti a vlastností tablet ze smûsného suchého
pojiva pro tablety dispergovatelné v ústech (PharmDr.
Jitka MuÏíková, Ph.D., Mgr. ·árka Tumová, Katedra far-
maceutické technologie FaF UK, Hradec Králové),
Matricové orální filmy jako moderní nosiãe pro podání
léãiv (PharmDr. Veronika Pechová, doc. PharmDr. Jan
Gajdziok, Ph.D., Ústav technologie lékÛ, FaF VFU,
Brno), Flow through dissolution technique for microsp-
heres (Michel Magnier, MSc., SOTAX AG, Basel, Swit-
zerland, Ing. Iva Martincová, SOTAX Pharmaceutical
Testing, s.r.o.) a Depotní suspenze úãinné látky fiízené
velikostí ãástic tûÏce rozpustného léãiva (Mgr. Robert
Lehotsk˘, Mgr. Daniel Pûãek, Zentiva). 

Na pracovním dni byly téÏ prezentovány v˘sledky far-
maceutick˘ch technologÛ brnûnské i hradecké Farma -
ceutické fakulty formou posterov˘ch prezentací.

Za organizaãní v˘bor (doc. PharmDr. Katefiina Kubo-
vá, Ph.D., doc. PharmDr. et Mgr. David Vetch˘, Ph.D.,
doc. PharmDr. Jan Gajdziok, Ph.D.) doufáme, Ïe se
úãastníkÛm Pracovní den sekce technologie lékÛ líbil
a Ïe je po odborné stránce obohatil. Souãasnû vûfiíme
v navázání osobních i pracovních vazeb, které pfiispûjí
k dal‰ímu rozvoji oboru, a doufáme, Ïe se dan˘ cíl poda-
fiilo splnit. Podûkování patfií také v‰em kolegÛm, ktefií pfii
organizaci akce pomáhali. Pevné doufáme, Ïe budeme
moci úãastníky tzv. Technologického dne pfiivítat na
pÛdû na‰í univerzity zase pfií‰tí rok.

za organizaãní v˘bor 
doc. PharmDr. Katefiina Kubová, Ph.D.

Pracovní den sekce technologie lékÛ

„Pokroky v lékov˘ch formách”

Brno, 7. záfií 2016

SOUHRNY P¤EDNÁ·EK
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Targeted drug delivery is a method of delivering an
active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) to a target organ,
tissue or cell. Increased local concentration of a drug in
a targeted region is achieved, whereas unwanted action in
other parts of the body is suppressed. Formulation of API
into nanoparticulate delivery systems exhibits one of the
basic premises to achieve targeted drug delivery. Specific
properties of nanomaterials are given by their size and
shape as well as by their surface characteristics. The
surface of nanoparticles can be functionalised or
modified using different biopolymers, specific antibodies
or targeting ligands to achieve active targeting of API into
specific cells or to achieve prolonged circulation time in
the blood vessels. Long-circulating nanoparticulate drug
formulations (e.g. stealth liposomes) are predominantly
delivered via enhanced permeation and retention effect
(EPR effect) into tumour tissue. Controlled release,
triggered release and release of the drug based on stimuli-
responsiveness (e.g. temperature, pH) of nanocarriers are
other crucial characteristics of many clinically tested
delivery systems.

Although most of the approved nanoparticulate drug
delivery systems are based on liposomes, a number of
other delivery systems composed of biocompatible
polymers, drug conjugates as well as inorganic materials
are being developed and tested. A special group of
therapeutic formulations are theranostics combining
therapeutic and imaging agents.

Targeted drug delivery and nanoparticle-based
formulations exhibit enormous potential for increasing
drug potency and lowering the toxicity of currently used
drugs as well as for the formulation of new drugs based
on nucleic acids, proteins and peptides. Administration
of API by alternative routes and drug targeting to the
brain through the blood-brain barrier are important
milestones that might be achieved using nanotechnology
in the future.
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Nanomaterials for targeted drug delivery systems
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Introduction: The present-day local therapy of
infectious stomatitis is insufficiently effective due to
a short residence time of the liquid or semisolid medical
formulations used. An innovative dosage form based on
mucoadhesive polymers that feature a prolonged
residence time on the oral mucosa may be a solution of
this problem. This formulation consists of a mucoadhesive
oral film with incorporated nanocomposite biomaterial
that is able to release the carried drug directly at the target
area.

The study was aimed to prepare, test, and statistically
evaluate mucoadhesive oral films (MOFs) based on the
perspective mucoadhesive polymer carmellose in the form
of its sodium salt and acid non-woven textile. Films were
formulated using two promising techniques: solvent
casting and impregnation. An innovative
nanotechnologically modified clay mineral (vermiculite)
with intercalated antiseptic drugs – chlorhexidine
diacetate and digluconate was incorporated into their
structure. Multivariate data analysis was used to evaluate
the effects of the non-woven textile and incorporation of
the active substance on the physico-mechanical and
mucoadhesive properties of formulated MOFs. Prepared
films demonstrated properties suitable for clinical use.

Experimental methods 

Materials
A fraction < 45 µm of clay mineral vermiculite (Ver –

Letovice, CZ) was used. Chlorhexidine diacetate (CA) and
chlorhexidine digluconate (CG) (20% in H2O) were
obtained from Sigma Aldrich, CZ and employed as APIs to
prepare organovermiculite nanocomposites. Carmellose
sodium (NaCMC – Blanose 7LF-PH, Ashland Aqualon,
USA) served as the basic mucoadhesive and film-forming
polymer. In some samples (Table 1), an acid form of
carmellose (textile – Hcel HT, Holzbecher Medical, CZ)
was incorporated into the structure of the film as
a non-woven textile. In all
cases, glycerol (Gly) (Kulich,
CZ) acted as a plasticizer.
Mucin from porcine stomach
(Type II, Sigma-Aldrich, Co.,
USA) as a 5% dispersion was
used to prepare artificial
mucus. All other chemicals
used in this experiment were of
analytical grade.

Preparation of 
organovermiculites

The ethanolic solutions of
CA and CG were prepared in
concentrations according to
the 0.5x CEC of Ver, and then aFor all preparations, water was added to the final weight of 100 g 

stirred and heated with Ver suspended in water. After
centrifugation, solid products were dried, and samples for
the experiment were named Ver_CA and Ver_CG.

Preparation of mucoadhesive films
A 4% dispersion of NaCMC and Gly (3%) was

prepared. Ver_CA and Ver_CG were added to the
dispersion at two different concentrations to ensure the
amount of chlorhexidine 10 or 20 mg in final MOFs.
Subsequently, ten different batches of MOFs were
prepared, five using the solvent casting method (samples
without textile), and five using the innovative method of
impregnation of the textile from the acid form of
carmellose (Table 1)1). 

The weight of MOFs was measured in ten circular
(15 mm) samples selected at random from each batch
(Table 2). 

Film thickness was evaluated by optical analysis using
a microscope (STM-902 ZOOM, Opting, CZ). Sample
thickness was measured at fifteen different places on 3
films (Table 2). 

Surface pH was measured using a contact pH meter
(Flatrode, Hamilton, CH). An electrode was dipped into
the MOF sample, and the value was recorded after
stabilization. 

A modified disintegration apparatus was used to
determine residence time (RT)1). A basket for tablet
insertion was replaced with a plastic slab. Oral mucosa
was simulated using a cellophane membrane covered with
mucin dispersion. The time necessary for complete
detachment or erosion of the film was recorded (Table 2). 

A CT3 Texture Analyzer (Brookfield, USA) was used
for tensile testing of the prepared MOFs1). The strength
and work done during this process and the deformation of
the film at the moment of tearing were measured. The
texture analyzer with a cylindrical probe was used for
a puncture test. The strength needed to puncture fixed
samples, the work done during this process, and the

Antiseptic mucoadeshive films containing clay nanocompositive
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Table 1. Composition of prepared films

Sample NaCMC Gly Ver_CA Ver_CG Textile

C 4 3 – – –

C-T 4 3 – – +

10CHDAC 4 3 11.17 – –

10CHDAC-T 4 3 11.17 – +

20CHDAC 4 3 22.34 – –

20CHDAC-T 4 3 22.34 +

10CHDG 4 3 – 11.17 –

10CHDG-T 4 3 – 11.17 +

20CHDG 4 3 – 22.34 –

20CHDG-T 4 3 – 22.34 +
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deformation of the film at the moment of penetration were
measured. Values measured by the texture analyzer were
recalculated for the film thickness 100 µm.

Multivariate data analysis 
Methods of principal component analysis (PCA) and

cluster analysis (ClustA) were used for descriptive
evaluation of the experimental data. Prior to modelling,
the variables were adjusted by autoscaling (i.e., mean
centering), and scaling by standard deviation. The
influence of formulation variables (Table 1) on the
parameters of mechanical resistance, in vitro residence
time, and surface pH were subsequently evaluated using
multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis with analysis
of variance. Suitability of the MLR models was assessed
on the basis of characteristics such as R-square
regression (which describes each model’s explained
variability), R-square of prediction (which expresses the
model’s predictive ability), and coefficient of variation
(CV%; the average modelling error expressed as
a percentage of the mean). Statistical evaluations were
conducted using the program Unscrambler X (v. 10.3,
Camo Software, NOR).

Results and discussion: The results are summarized
in Table 2 and Figure 1. 

This study describes the unique approach of preparing
mucoadhesive oral films from the well-established
mucoadhesive polymer carmellose (the sodium salt and/or
acid form of the non-woven textile) with an incorporated
nanotechnologically modified clay mineral (vermiculite)
intercalated with the antiseptic drug chlorhexidine. The
multivariate data analysis was employed to evaluate the
influence of the formulation and process variables on the
properties of the final medical preparation. This
evaluation was subsequently complemented by testing the
antimicrobial and antimycotic activity of prepared films
(results not presented) with the aim of finding the most
suitable composition for clinical application. 
Conclusion: Generally, the best results were obtained

with the sample containing 20 mg of chlorhexidine
diacetate carried by vermiculite, with carmellose in the
form of non-woven textile in its structure.

Acknowledgement: This work was supported by the Ministry of

Health of CZ (projects: 1 RVO-FNOs/2012 and NT14477).
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Table 2. Properties of MOFs

Sample
Weight Thickness pH RT

(mg) (µm) (min)

C 64.7 ± 4.0 256.3 ± 12.3 6.6 ± 0.0 25.6 ± 5.3

C-T 75.9 ± 8.8 344.4 ± 17.8 4.7 ± 0.0 82.3 ± 4.9

10CHDAC 95.1 ± 8.1 383.1 ± 2.0 7.7 ± 0.1 69.4 ± 2.6

10CHDAC-T 108.0 ± 6.1 436.4 ± 19.3 5.3 ± 0.1 96.5 ± 3.6

20CHDAC 130.6 ± 5.2 522.5 ± 12.3 7.9 ± 0.0 75.0 ± 11.4

20CHDAC-T 140.8 ± 6.2 662.1 ± 26.3 6.4 ± 0.1 85.0 ± 12.8

10CHDG 96.4 ± 10.7 372.2 ± 4.2 7.5 ± 0.1 58.8 ± 13.3

10CHDG-T 110.0 ± 5.1 474.3 ± 22.6 4.9 ± 0.1 84.1 ± 6.8

20CHDG 131.4 ± 8.3 522.1 ± 15.7 7.8 ± 0.1 60.0 ± 11.8

20CHDG-T 145.0 ± 10.1 679.5 ± 25.3 5.1 ± 0.1 97.4 ± 9.5

Fig. 1. Principal component analysis: a – scores plot, b – correlation loadings plot 

a b
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Combined drugs continue to increase their popularity
because they are known to improve patient compliance as
well as they represent an opportunity for pharmaceutical
companies to deliver a higher added value product. The
combined drug formulation is quite often based on
a mixture of the so-called “mono-components”. They
represent the core formulations of individual APIs used
for manufacturing separate drugs thereof. While the drug-
drug and drug-excipient cross-interactions are generally
known and can be avoided in the combined drug
formulation procedure, the excipient-excipient interaction
or physical property effects may cause unexpected
problems during pilot-batch manufacturing and stability
tests of the combined product. 

The aim of this work is to report a case study of
successful investigation of stability problems caused by
excipient-excipient interaction in a combined drug
product. The work involves multicomponent mixtures
containing the active pharmaceutical ingredients
paracetamol, caffeine, and phenylephrine hydrochloride
for tablet compression, the physical properties of which
exhibited substantial change in physical properties during
stability tests combined with significant batch-to-batch
variability of the properties. Most notably, the changing
physical properties developed into the prolonged
disintegration of tablets, which increased from 1–3

minutes to 15–20 minutes within 2 days of aging. Our
goal was therefore to discover the possible cause of
prolonged disintegration and suggest a modification to
alleviate the problem.

The first part of this work explored the parametric
sensitivity of tablets compressed from different batches
of tablet mixtures. The tests involved a study of how the
disintegration time is affected by the pressure during
compression, the pressure of pre-compression, the
compression time, the tablet moisture before and after
compaction, thermal stress, and other conditions. The
experiments confirmed the problem of the increasing
tablet disintegration time and the effect was quantified for
each batch. Moisture and thermal stress proved to play
a crucial role in the process. Tablets compressed from
a mixture with the highest moisture content had the most
favorable disintegration profile. On the other hand, tablets
with the lowest moisture content showed an extreme
increase in their disintegration time as soon as a few
minutes after compaction. Even a moderate thermal stress
of the prepared tablets (40 °C) lead to a significant
deterioration of their disintegrating properties
independent of the moisture content. On the other hand,
experiments with another, laboratory prepared batch dried
down to 4% moisture and then again down to 1.5%
moisture, showed the moisture content effect is more

Investigating lubricant effects on disintegration stability of
paracetamol-caffeine-phenylephrine tablets
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Fig. 1. Tablet disintegration time for fresh (■) and dried mixture (▲) compressed at 14 kN, and dried mixture (●) compressed at
12 kN 
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complex and it plays a different role in aging of
uncompressed mixture and the compressed tablets. Figure
1 shows the high-moisture mixture produces extreme
disintegration time sensitivity on the tablet age. The
sensitivity is reduced when the mixture is dried to a less
moisture content. Nevertheless, it can be hardly decided,
whether the moisture content or the time passed between
the two drying steps, is the most important factor in the
prolonged disintegration.

Next, the properties of the mixture components that
could be responsible for affecting the tablet disintegration
were investigated. The physical and chemical properties
of the individual mixture components, their eutectic
phases, crystalline and amorphous forms and stability
were studied. No changes in phase composition of APIs
were detected using both the XRD and DSC
measurements. Therefore, the effects of excipients were
investigated looking for their cross-interactions. The main
object of investigation was stearic acid, a substance with
a very low melting point and interesting crystalline
variability. 

Some reports of interactions between stearic acid and
polyvinyl pyrrolidone were already reported by Desai et
al.1). We examined the pseudo-binary mixtures of Stearic
acid 50 (SA) and Collidone 25 (polyvinyl pyrrolidone,
PVP) using DSC. The SA content was 30, 50, and 70%
wt. %. All mixtures exhibited onset in 38–41 °C range
corresponding to the melting of the eutectic pseudo-binary
mixture. However, only the mixture having 70% SA
showed a peak corresponding to the solidification of the
eutectic liquid involving the re-crystallizing SA. In other
samples the solidification produced a glass phase. This
conclusion is also supported by the fact that those samples
did not show the melting peak on second heating pass.

Further disintegration and dissolution tests showed that
the unstable disintegrating properties of tablets were
caused by the interactions between Stearic acid 50 and
Collidone 25. The glass phase forming both during the
tablet compression and the subsequent tablet aging
probably hinders the access of liquid to soluble particles
of the formulation, affecting the water intake and hence
the disintegration of the tablet. 

In conclusion, the interaction of stearic acid and
polyvinyl pyrrolidone was identified as a cause of tablet
disintegration time variability. The interaction was found
to develop during the aging of the mixture, the tablet
compression, and the aging of the tablets, the rates of the
processes being affected by moisture and temperature.
The combination results in extreme variability of the
product properties. Several solutions were proposed to
avoid the problem of unstable disintegration. The most
radical but probably also the most robust solution would
be to use other lubricants during tablets production. For
example, replacement of SA50 by magnesium stearate
removed all disintegration-related problems.
Alternatively, changing the SA/PVP proportion could
prevent the glass phase formation and suppress the
problems. Theoretically, the problem may by also
alleviated by using pure SA instead of SA50, but it seems
impractical from the commercial point of view.
Magnesium stearate seems to be suitable for this purpose.
Yet another possibility of eliminating the disintegration
problems is optimizing the process of tablet pre-
compression and compression in terms of pressures, dwell
time and humidity. Adjusted compression conditions
could guarantee the right level of tablet disintegration that
would comply the stability programs, but they would put
additional demands on controlling the process thoroughly.

Abbreviations

SA      – stearic acid

SA50  – stearic acid of 50% purity (the rest is mostly palmitic acid)

PVP    – polyvinyl pyrrolidone 
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The original purpose for research of microbicides is to
slow down the HIV epidemic among the world’s
population until an effective vaccination will be
developed. Generally, microbicide is defined as
a chemical substance that kills, neutralizes or blocks the
HIV virus and/or other sexually transmitted pathogens
used in a variety of topical application regimes.
Microbicides are applied on the vaginal and rectal
mucosa. They can have also the contraceptive function1).

Currently, clinical trials of microbicides are performed by
the organization The Microbicide Trials Network (MTN),
which was established in 2006 in the USA. The MTN brings
together international investigators and community and
industry partners whose work is focused on the development
and rigorous evaluation of promising microbicides2).

Microbicides include the active substances of different
pharmacological groups. In the past, most of them
(surfactants, buffering systems, and anionic polymers)
were shown completely ineffective in clinical trials.
Nowadays, a partial efficacy of antiretroviral agents
(tenofovir, dapivirin) was proved in the prevention of
sexual transmission of HIV in women. The favourite
dosage forms for incorporation of microbicides are
carbomers/polycarbophil vaginal gels or vaginal rings. 

In the clinical trial CAPRISA 004 (phase IIb,
2007–2010, 900 women, placebo-controlled), 1%
tenofovir gel was tested. The results showed that tenofovir
gel, applied before and after sex, reduced HIV incidence
by 39% overall and by 54% in women who used the gel
consistently3). 

The clinical trial ASPIRE (phase III, 2012–2015, 2,629
women, placebo-controlled) was designed to evaluate the

safety and efficacy of the dapivirine vaginal ring (25 mg)
for the prevention of HIV-1 infection in healthy, sexually
active, HIV-negative women. The results showed that
dapivirine vaginal ring reduced HIV incidence by 61% in
women older than 25 years, whereas only by 10% in
women younger than 25 years, probably due to low
adherence4).

Nowadays in a clinical trial (phase I), a highly
anticipated multifunctional vaginal ring – (tenofovir/
levonorgestrel) is being investigated.

Financial support IGA VFU Brno Czech Republic, project 306/2016/FaF is

gratefully acknowledged.
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Orally disintegrating tablets (ODTs) combine the
advantages of solid and liquid dosage forms. They
improve patient compliance, convenience, bioavailability
and rapid onset of the action of a drug. They are suitable
for pediatric and geriatric patients, for patients who cannot
swallow and for people who are travelling because water
is not needed for administration1). One of the methods of
ODTs production is direct compression. This process is
simple but makes high demands on flowability and
compressibility of tableting materials. Dry binders are
basic excipients for direct compression2). In ODTs, sugars
and sugar alcohols (very often mannitol) are used as dry
binders. Due to the requirement of fast tablet
disintegration, tableting materials must contain
superdisintegrants or effervescent additives1, 3). Excipients
can be connected using coprocessing to coprocessed dry
binder4). Examples of coprocessed dry binders for ODTs
are Pharmaburst®, Ludiflash®, Pearlitol Flash®,
Disintequik™ ODT, Prosolv® ODT G2.

This work deals with the study of the compressibility
and properties of tablets from Prosolv® ODT G2, which
contains mannitol (67.3%), fructose (4.9%), crosspovidon
(4.3%), microcrystalline cellulose (21.6%) and colloidal
silicon dioxide (2%). Prosolv ODT G2 was tested in
combination with two lubricants: magnesium stearate and
sodium stearyl fumarate. For this purpose, two
concentrations (0.5% and 1%) of lubricants were used.
Combinations with the model drugs acetylsalicylic acid
and ascorbic acid were also included. Prosolv® ODT G2
was also compared with Prosolv® SMCC 50 in the
properties studied. Compressibility was evaluated using
the energy profile of the compression process5). The tensile
strength and disintegration time of the tablets were tested.

The total energy values of tableting materials with
Prosolv® ODT G2 were not significantly affected by

lubricants, acetylsalicylic acid increased the total energy.
In the case of Prosolv® SMCC 50, the values of total
energy were higher. Plasticity decreased in the case of
Prosolv® ODT G2 under the influence of lubricants and
drugs. Plasticity values for Prosolv® SMCC 50 were
higher and more balanced. Lubricants in the mixtures with
Prosolv® ODT G2 increased; however, ascorbic acid
decreased the tensile strength of the tablets. Tablets from
the Prosolv® SMCC 50 mixtures were significantly
stronger, but lubricants decreased the tensile strength of
the tablets. The disintegration time of tablets with
Prosolv® ODT G2 was very short. It was proved that
lubricants and acetylsalicylic acid prolonged the
disintegration time in contrast to ascorbic acid which
decreased the disintegration time. Tablets from Prosolv®

SMCC 50 mixtures had a longer disintegration time. 
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Oral films, namely buccal mucoadhesive films and
orodispersible films, are classified among oromucosal
preparations. Oromucosal preparations are defined as
solid, semi-solid or liquid preparations containing one or
more active substances intended for administration to the
oral cavity and/or the upper part of the throat to obtain
a local or systemic effect. Mucoadhesive preparations are
intended to be retained in the oral cavity by adhesion to
the mucosal epithelium and usually contain hydrophilic
polymers, which during wetting by saliva produce
a hydrogel that adheres to the buccal mucosa. Buccal
mucoadhesive films are advanced mucoadhesive
preparations in the form of single- or multilayer patches
of suitable polymeric materials1). They provide better
patient compliance compared to buccal tablets owing to
their flexibility that causes only minor discomfort to the
patient. Buccal mucoadhesive films are suitable dosage
form for drugs with low oral bioavailability, because
buccal application circumvents possible degradation
processes in the gastrointestinal tract as well as hepatic
first-pass metabolism. Furthermore, buccal films are
preferably used for the local treatment of oral mucosa2).
Orodispersible films are intended for rapid dissolution and
subsequent swallowing without the need of liquid intake.
They are mainly used for administration of medicines
requiring rapid onset of action (antimigraine drugs,
antiemetic agents, antipsychotics, antihistamines etc.)3).
The two main techniques used to prepare oral films are
solvent casting and hot melt extrusion. Innovative

manufacturing processes represent ink-jet or flexographic
printing, characterized as application of the active
substance on a placebo oral film with specific
techniques4). Although manufacturers and developers of
oral films perform a variety of tests to control critical
quality attributes, the European Pharmacopoeia
recommends only to ensure suitable mechanical strength
to resist handling without crumbling or breaking and to
carry out a dissolution testing to demonstrate the
appropriate release of the active substance1). Oral films
are nowadays available on the world pharmaceutical
market, but only two products are available in the Czech
Republic5).
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Initially described in CIBA by the Dr Langenbucher as
the “column type method”, the Flow-Through Cell has
been designed in Basel, in partnership with the SOTAX
Company to overcome limitations faced with paddle and
baskets, as maintaining sink conditions for poorly soluble
compounds. The Flow-Through Cell technique has been
later described in Pharmacopeias, based on standardized
results obtained during the first industry and academic
researches. After 40 years of development, the Flow-
Through Cell is now the only dissolution technique which
can be used for APIs, intermediates and final products.
The FTC can therefore give information all along the
dosage form lifecycle. The FTC dissolution has become
a method of choice for several dosage forms (lipidic
forms, powders, suspensions, microspheres, liposomes,
medical devices). For every kind of dosage form,
university professors have initiated scientific research that
has been scaled up in the industry with manufacturers and
have been described in parallel in regulation. As an
example, the use of the Flow-Through Cell for
microspheres has started around 2005 in the University
of Connecticut. The first system used was a closed loop
system with UV Fiber optic. In 2006, FTC was used to

define accelerated conditions based on high temperature
conditions. In 2007, the pH impact was studied. In 2010,
the University of Connecticut worked in parallel on the
use of FTC for liposomes, and in 2011 the FTC started to
be described as a possible Quality Control Tool for
microspheres. A second paper issued in 2011 involved
regulation authorities and described the method validation
on Risperidone. In parallel, general articles on
microspheres were calling for a reference method. In
2015, the first level A in vivo/in vitro correlation was
described. In 2015, a pro-pharmacopeia document was
issued: stimuli to revision process: performance test for
parenteral dosage forms, including microspheres and
liposomes. A future step will now be the inclusion of
the FTC test for parenteral dosage forms in the
Pharmacopeia.
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Introduction: Surfactants are a group of compounds
containing both a hydrophobic long-chain part (tail) and
a hydrophilic polar part (head) in their structure. According
to the character of the polar head, they may be divided into
four categories – anionic, cationic, non-ionic and
zwitterionic surfactants1). It is well known that under the
critical concentration, the surfactant is dispersed mostly in
monomers. Above that concentration, however, the
surfactant will aggregate and form micelles in the bulk
solution. This concentration is defined as the critical
micelle concentration (CMC). CMC values can be
determined by a number of techniques including surface
tension, electrical conductivity, light scattering, electron
paramagnetic resonance and analytical ultracentrifugation2,

3). Conductivity meters and tensiometers are the two most
popular methods for determining CMC3).

The surface tension method uses a surface tensiometer
and measures the point at which the solution surface is
saturated with a surfactant. The proportion of molecules
presented at the surface of a liquid or as micelles in the
bulk of liquid depends on their concentration. At low
concentrations, surfactants occupy the surface of the
liquid. As the surface becomes crowded with surfactant,
additional molecules arrange into micelles, and surface
tension becomes independent of the surfactant
concentration2, 4).
Experimental methods: Cetyl trimethylammonium

bromide (CTAB) (Sigma-Aldrich spol. s.r.o., Czech
Republic) was dissolved in ultrapure water and acetate
buffer of pH 5.5 to obtain a solution with
a concentration of 600 mg/L and 500 mg/L,
respectively. These stock solutions were subsequently
diluted to concentrations of 500, 450, 400, 350, 300,
250, 200, 100 and 50 mg/L for ultrapure water and 400,
300, 250, 200, 175, 150, 125, 100, 75, 50, 25 and
10 mg/L for acetate buffer.

The surface tension measurement was performed using
a processor tensiometer Krüss type K 100 (Krüss GmbH,
Germany) equipped with a thermostat. The equilibrium
surface tension of all prepared solutions was evaluated
using the ring method at 25 °C three times for each
concentration.
Results and discussion: The results from the

measurements of CTAB in ultrapure water are presented
in Figure 1. The resulting curve was interposed with two
linear line segments. The CMC value was calculated using
the equations describing line segments (–0.07x + 58.2 =
0.003x + 34.701). The obtained CMC value of 321.9
mg/L (0.88 mM) corresponds with the results given by
the manufacturer (0.92–1.0 mM)5) and scientific literature
(0.8 mM)6). 

Figure 2 shows the results of the evaluation of the
surface tension of CTAB solutions in acetate buffer of pH
5.5. The resulting curve was interposed with two linear
line segments. The CMC value was calculated using the
equations describing line segments (–0.991x + 48.888 =
–0.0012x + 40.565). The CMC value of CTAB in acetate
buffer (85 mg/mL or 0.23 mM) is lower in comparison
with CMC in ultrapure water. The lower value of CMC
in acetate buffer can be explained by the electrolyte effect
on micelle formation. The electrolyte neutralizes the
charge at the micelle surface, reduces the thickness of the
ionic layer around the surfactant ionic heads and,
therefore, reduces the electrostatic repulsions between
them, helping in this way the micellization process6).
A similar effect can be observed in the presence of
ionogenic drugs. The decreased value of CMC can cause
a reduction in emulsifying efficiency of the surfactant.

The utilization of surface tension measurement for the evaluation
of the critical micelle concentration of cetyl trimethylammonium
bromide

BARBORA VRANÍKOVÁ, TEREZA KRCHOVOVÁ, KRISTÝNA OLÁHOVÁ, PETRA SVAČINOVÁ, PAVEL ONDREJČEK, 
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Fig. 1. Relation between concentration and surface tension of
CTAB in ultrapure water 

Fig. 2. Relation between concentration and surface tension of
CTAB in acetate buffer

Conclusion: The critical micelle concentration can be
determined by a number of techniques including the
surface tension method. The CMC value of CTAB in
acetate buffer was lower (0.23 mM) in comparison with
CMC in ultrapure water (0.88 mM). This lower value of
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CMC for acetate buffer can be explained by the
electrolyte effect. Therefore, the presence of ionogenic
drugs can cause a reduction in emulsifying efficiency of
the surfactant.
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ZPRÁVA

� Výstava Léčivé rostliny
a jejich dvojníci

Muzeum v Ivanãicích (poboãka Muzea Brnûnska,
p. o.) ve spolupráci s Ostravsk˘m muzeem pfiichystalo
pro ‰irokou vefiejnost v˘stavu s názvem Léãivé rostliny
a jejich dvojníci, a to v prostorách Památníku A. Muchy
v Ivanãicích. Náv‰tûvníci se mohli seznámit (od 23. záfií
do 27. listopadu 2016) s vybran˘mi léãiv˘mi rostlinami
vyskytujícími se v souãasné krajinû a také se dozvûdût
o jejich úãincích na zdraví ãlovûka. Vedle nich pofiadate-
lé pfiedstavili rostliny jim vzhledovû podobné (napfi. sv˘-
mi listy, kvûty), a tedy s nimi snadno zamûnitelné, které
v‰ak mají jiné obsahové látky. Proto byly na v˘stavû
v fiadû pfiípadÛ k léãiv˘m rostlinám pfiifiazeny druhy bez
léãiv˘ch úãinkÛ (dvojníci). Zastoupeny zde byly
i nepÛvodní rostliny, které v místních podmínkách zdo-
mácnûly a tvofií jiÏ bûÏnou souãást na‰í krajiny. 

Základ tvofiily adjustované su‰ené rostliny, jeÏ nûkteré
byly doplnûny o vyobrazení rostlin technikou akvarelu
od Simony Kubûnové, ãi o akvarely léãivek od akade-
mického malífie Vojtûcha ·tolfy. Atmosféru dokreslovaly
volnû umístûné su‰ené léãivé rostliny z Ivanãic a okolí.
Velk˘m lákadlem se staly historické knihy a herbáfie,

lékárenské pfiedmûty. Zejména exponáty z b˘val˘ch
lékáren U zlatého orla v Ivanãicích a U svaté Trojice
v Dolních Kounicích vzbuzovaly velkou pozornost.
Doplnily je téÏ lékárenské pfiedmûty ze sbírek
Ostravského muzea. Mezi skuteãné rarity patfiila ov‰em
homeopatická lékárna ze 2. poloviny 19. století
s mnoÏstvím lahviãek s léãivy a keramickou dózou na
pijavky lékafiské. 

K celkovému dokreslení v˘stavy byla uspofiádána 18.
fiíjna pfiedná‰ka Léãivé a jedlé byliny, jak je poznat
a vyuÏít, v níÏ se Ing. Radomír Nûmec (botanik Jihomo-
ravského muzea ve Znojmû) zab˘val problematikou léãi-
v˘ch bylin a jejich uplatnûní ve farmacii i gastronomii.
Zúãastnûné také seznámil s problematikou regionálních
rostlin z pohledu na‰ich pfiedkÛ a lidov˘ch bylinkáfiÛ,
pfiedná‰ku doplnil velmi bohatou obrazovou prezentací.

Celkovû pojednaná koncepce v˘stavy tedy pfiiblíÏila
nejenom laické vefiejnosti, ale také zejména studentÛm
a mlad‰í generaci historické poznatky z oboru farmacie
a lékárenství, a mohla se také stát dobr˘m a doplÀkem
studentÛm farmaceutick˘ch oborÛ.
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